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Engelbert Humperdinck Sponsored Links Promised Land is the debut album by Engelbert
Humperdinck. It was first released by Deram Records in 1971. It was recorded between May
and July 1970 at Echo Studios, Hammersmith, London and released as a 10-track LP. The
title of the album was taken from the song "Windmills of Your Mind", which was also the first
single. The album reached #4 on the UK album chart. The first single, "Can't Stop Loving
You", was the first of six number one hit singles by Humperdinck. Promised Land has since
been regarded as one of the singer's definitive albums. The album was also the first
Engelbert Humperdinck album to reach the American Billboard Albums chart after moving to
Arista Records from Deram. The first single, "Can't Stop Loving You", became Engelbert
Humperdinck's second number one single. In December 1971, Engelbert Humperdinck
performed "Can't Stop Loving You" and "Endless Sleep" on the television variety show The
Frost Report. A decade later, he performed the single again in the album Engelbert
Humperdinck 50th Anniversary World Tour, where he performed the album in full. Promised
Land was also the first release for Deram Records; its manager was Tony Stratton-Smith.
Although the album was his first to chart on the American Billboard Albums chart,
"Windmills of Your Mind" became his first number-one hit. On the BPI album charts, the
album peaked at number three on the UK Albums Chart. The album has been remastered for
CD and digitally by Mark Hall. The remastering was first released as part of the 30 Years of
Deram compilation box set and later re-released as a stand-alone album in 2006. Promised
Land has been reissued five times: As part of the 30 Years of Deram box set. As part of a
2010 remastered compilation box set, which is also a multi-artist compilation of Deram's
output. In 2006, the album was reissued as a standalone edition, containing the same album
and bonus material. In 2007, the album was reissued again, with new bonus tracks. In 2014,
the album was reissued yet again. Promised Land also has reissues in Germany:
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Brooks alleges that she was raped and assaulted in 2000. Courtesy of Hannah
Brooks June 22, 2011 -- For more than a year, a woman has said she was raped
at a UCLA fraternity, and that the alleged perpetrator has long been a well-known
member of her campus community. Hannah Brooks, a second-year doctoral
student in educational studies, says she was raped and assaulted in January of
2000 at the Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity house. She alleges that her assailant
was a fellow student whom she says she recognized as a well-known member of
her campus community. "When I walked in, I knew I was going to be trouble," she
said. "I walked in knowing that this guy was in there, and that he had attacked
another woman in the past." Brooks alleges that her attacker came toward her
after she asked him not to. "I said 'Stop. Stop. Don't do this,'" she said. "'Don't do
this.' And he said 'No.' I said 'What are you doing?' He said 'What do you think I'm
doing?' and he pushed me up against the wall and he had his hand on my
throat." Brooks says 595f342e71
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